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Grand Lodge of North Caro

lina Meets Here Wednesday

Attendance Will Probably bp Over
Seven Hundred The Various fte- -
portH Show Progress Along All
Lines Membership Has Greatly
Increased Masonic Temple Is in
Satisfactory C'oiiilitloii Will At
tend 1'nveiling of Itiinsoin Itnst.

The Grand Lodge of Masons will
meet. In its annual session In the Mu
sonic Temple here Wednesday. Jan
unry 11th. The attendance is ex
pocted to be one of the largest in its
history in this state, over 700 dele
gates will in al probability he pres
ent.

0ieniiig Session.
The opening session will be held

Tuesday night and Lie principal fea-
tures will be the annual address by
Grand .Master R. II. Hackett, the re- -

ports of Grand Secretary Mr. John C.
Drewry, and Grand Treasurer. Mr.
Leo. D. Heart i. After the address ol
Mr. Hackett and the reports. Grand
Orator, Hon. Francis D. W inston, of
Windsor, will address the body. 'I hen
the reports of Lie standing commit-
tees will lie read and the regular
routine business will be gone through
with.

The annual election of ofllcers will
take place Wednesday nignt at eight
o'clock. I

The Grand Lodge will attend in a
body the unveiling of the bust of (sen-

ator Matt. V. Ransom in the corri-

dor of the capitol Wednesday night.

Secretary Drewry's Report.
Grali d Secretary, Mr. John C

Drewrv s report shows progress
along all lines during the past year.
The total number of lodges in t:ie
state now are 385. ten new ones be-

ing chartered .the past year. The
membership now numbers 2t.000. a
net gain of about 1.000 members
over last year's enrollment. I he re
ceipts during the past year amount
to tl7.711.93, a. gain of something
like $1,250 over the previous year
report. The temple committee will
report that the Masonic Temple is in
a verv satisfactory condition. I :ie
rents of the temple during tue year
amount to $12,159.22, the profits
from the temple amounting to $

5152.26, while the operating expenses
have amounted to $4,626. 9G. The
total debt has been reduced about
$12,500 during the year.

All the reports will show t:ie
Grand Lodge to be in a flouris.iin
condition.

Grand Lodge Oflirers. it
The officers of the Grand Lodge

are:
Richard N. Hackett, Grand Master

Wilkesboro.
'William B. McKoy. Deputy Grand

Master, Wilmington.
F. M- - Winchester, Senior Grand

Warden, Charlotte.
John T. Alderman, Junior Grand

Warden. Henderson.
Leo. 1). Heartt, Grand Treasurer

Raleigh. ,

Plato Durham, Grand Chaplain
Concord.

Chits. F. Bahnson, Grand Lecturer,
Farmington.

Frank P. Hobgood. Jr., Senior
Grand Deacon, Greensboro.

A. B. Andrews, Jr., Junior Grand
Deacon, Raleigh.

Claud L. Pridgen, Grand Marshall,
Klnston.

Geo. S. Norfleet. Grand Sword
his

Bearer, Winston-Sale-

Henry A. Grady, Grand Pursluv-an- t,

Clinton.
Jas. C. nraswelirTirand Stewart,

Whltakers. .

Chas. N. Setzer, Grand Steward.
Charlotte. ,

Robert H. Bradley, Grand Tiler,
Raleigh. cev

Richard Williams, Auditor, Green
ville.

M. DeLancey Havwood, Historian,
Raleigh.

W. W. Wiilson, Assistant Grand
Secretary, Raleigh.

Custodians: J. E. Cameron, chair-
man, Klnston; Leon Cash, Winston;
S. N. Boyce, Gastonia.

stonAssistant Grand Lecturer: F. M.
Moye, Wilson; R. F. Edwards, Topia; who

W. Rowell. Wlngate; J. W. Pat-to- n,

Elon College; A. L. Parker, was
Asheville; W. C. Wicker, Elon Col-

lege.

Lady Should Remove. Hut.
Pierre, S. D., Jan. 9 Representa-

tive

City
In

Stuverud, of Codington, as a re-

sult of being stabbed by a pin in the
hat of a passing woman, will intro-
duce a bill In the legislature regu-

lating the length of hat pins. His
bill further provides that a lady
should "act like a gentleman" in
public places and remove her hat.

BOTH HOUSES

PAY RESPECT

TO REP. STUART

Adjourn After Adopting Reso-

lutions on Death ot Mont-

gomery Member

Inning Tribute of Honor Paid to
l)end Member of the House Laud-
ed ns Brave Confederate Soldier
and Conscientious Citizen by Rep- -

I'esentatives MeGill, AVoodsxfti, Cnrr
and Marshall Speaker Powd An-

nounces Appointment of Import,
nut Committees Will Complete
List in a Few Days.

Death made Its first inroads into
the '.membership of the general as-

sembly of 1911 Sunday afternoon
when it claimed Representative John
L. Stuart, of Montgomery county,
and as a mark of respect to the dead
member both houses adjourned this
morning after brief sessions.

Immediately after calling the
hous to order Speaker Dowd an-

nounced a partial list of his standing
committees and then Representative
MctJill announced Mr. Stuart's death
and offered a resolution of respect.
With the adoption of the resolution
the house adjourned. ;.

The resolution follows:
Resolved by the house of representa-

tives, the senate concurring:
' That, Whereas, it has' pleased God

to call to Himself our associate, the
representative from Montgomery
county, John L. Stuart,

Resolved, That in his death we
are called upon to mourn the loss-o- f

a true and faithful arid honest repre-
sentative. Born in Chatham county,

, April 5, 1842, he was descended from
distinguished Revolutionary patriots
from whom he inherited an intense
love of country. At the age of 20 he
entered the Confederate army as a
member of Co. D, 49th N. C. Regi-

ment, S. D. Ramseur, colonel, and
was assigned to the brigade com-

manded by Brig. Gen. Ransom, John
L. Stuart participated in every action
in which his company was engaged.
He was engaged in the seven-day- s

battle around Richmond, and like-
wise participated in the battle of
Sharpsburg, Drewry's Bluff, Bermuda
Hundred and Fredericksburg, and for
nine months was in the trenches at
Petersburg. In 1865 he was assigned
to duty as a sharpshooter. On the
the first of April, 1S65, he was
wounded at the battle of Five ForkB,
captured, taken to Lincoln hospital,
Washington, where his leg was am-

putated. At the close of the war he
returned home and resumed his stud-
ies at school and prepared himself to
be a teacher, which profession he fol-

lowed with much success. He served
on the board of education of Mont-
gomery county for six years, part of
the time being chairman. Without
solicitation he was nominated by the
democratic party for the general as-

sembly of 1911, and was triumph-
antly elected. He accordingly took

(Continued on Page Five.)

T

OF VIRGINIA DEAD

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Baltimore, Aid., Jan. !) Mr. George.

Schmcls!. one of Virginia's most prom- -

Inent bankers, died this morning
Johns Hopkins hospital at 1:13 o'clock.
Mr. SchmelJS was interested in a chain
of banks In and near Hampton, Va.,
bis home. He entered the hospital
December 21, suffering from kidney
trouble. The physicians have been try-
ing J.to build up his system that an
0eratlon might be performed. Mr.
Si'hmelz was 'brought to Baltimore in
a private car.

Mr. Sehmuiz was an instigator and
active worker in the recent Jamestown
Kxposltlon and did much to insure its
success. The remains were sent to
Hampton, 'Va., this morning.

Diplomatic and Consular Bills.
( iJy Leased Wire to The Time.) '

Washington, Jan. 9 The huose com-
mittee on foreign affairs today began
consideration of the diplomatic and con-

sular bill, which carries an appropria-
tion of $5,000,000.

Judge Whedbee Presides For

First Time In Wake Court

. ol (.rand
Judge s ( liariie a Compic

e liessei lalion on ( riiinii
Advise Jurors to Inspei

iniiie ( arelelH1.

. .laiiiiary (eriiiu! uic siiperipv
convene, ibis at 10

; Willi Judge. H. W. W'hedliei
t'li vi i n I.ils i

.'.W'.lied bee's-- lirsl iorin in the
liere, having neon unpointed lo

it.',!".! .ludge-War- as! year and
i'ii-- elected for. t he full t erni at Lie
iveiulier cleeiions. .Suliciior Nor

lis. who was also elected in N'oveni'
her. is in'cluirge of the state's inter
esls before the coiiri.

I lie tollowiiig weredrawn as grand
juror.-- for t ae lerm : .1 . W. Pegrani
fiiieinaii :. W, V; lii'inkley.H. R. Hoi
land. W. I! Howard, .1. !'. Halt
f'lo-;- . Morrison. Kohl. Rich,. .1, (
IliiniiV C. il. (lill, II. C. liarward, .1

S.J!arker, Thos. Rich,- ().' (I. Elleti
W, K: King. U. C. .Barker;' J. Whit
field, K... I. Ha vis and A. .Ai: lluffnloi

In liis i.o the snind ji
f.uilge' Whiidbee. made n .:.:o.i.l impres.
sioii. 1 is charge ,'' altlicnigh long
was delivered rapidly: lint, distinctly
and cpmpre.vended in detail practi
cally the. whole mass of rhe criminal
law of the stale. His definitions of
tue various oftenses and his explana
uons ol the duty ol a grand lurv
were lucid and comprehensive, and

bile he did not dwell emphatically
upon any. particular phase of crimi
n'a I proceedn're. he left, none tin
toiiciied.

Fie called the attention of the Jury
pecially to their duty in making
aminations of county institutions

and stressed the county pome in par
ticular. Vie declared that while he
had no knowledge that the home as

not properly conducted, nevertheless
it. was an institution over which the
lira nil ju ry should, exercise part icii
lai'care, to. see t hat the in mates are
properly housed,; clothed and., fed
I'liese inmates, he said, deserve tht
ul most consideration from the conn
ty. Most of them are afflieted and
none ot taepi criminals, while nianv
lie declared, Imvo in their lifetime
en.'lered their county and state bet

ler service mail those wtio are in
more fortunate circumstances todav

ludge. W .ledboe laid special stress
ujion the 'enormity of the crime of
yiiehins. declaring .il to be capital

offense, and although he Knew of no
case in this .county, he 'thought it
wise to keep the enormity of the of
tense constantly before tile people.

In his relerence to the cntorce- -

nient of Hie prohibition- laws; Judge
Whedbee enjoined the jurors to ad
here closely to the laws on .the
statute, books, whether they, were in
yiiiluU'.iy with theiii or not.

laid special '..stress upon the. crime of
ambling, and told.. the ,jury that the

laws against gambling Were not made
for''Utile negroes shoot in g craps, but
ipplied to every, form, of gambling
nildic or private and to all persons

high or low. Attend to this sub
lecl. He ret erred to the law against
dealing in futures, which he declared
is not enlorced. hut ousr.it to be or

Isc repealed entirely.
I ins Moi lung's ( ases.

Only lour cases were tried at this
morning's session of the court, as fol-

low s:

Stale y. Fred' Worth,- charged with
issault with a deadly weapon. 1 he
lefendant plead guilty and was given

"line of J20;i)ti and taxeil w ii h the
l.tSl S. ;.'. '. '

State v., ICIIiert Far;-ow- . Dofeiid-ti- L

was cii.arged Willi laieeiiy and rr- -

eiviug and wits given twelve lnont.as
on the. roads. ,

State v. Arthur A'nndergrift. De- -

endant was charged with carrying a
oncealed weapon. A verdict of not

guilty was rendered.
stale v. .lames W illianis. IVtend- -

iint was charged wiln larceny ami re- -

ening and was given twelve months
on the roads.

Smothered In (, cease al.
( By Leased W ire to The Times. I

New York. Jail. !l Don- -

ohue, a stationery engineer employ -

d at the Al. Crane Company's
slaughter house at fitft West Thirty-nint- h

street, was smothered to death
early today in a great vat of grease.
Donohue, had fallen into a big tank
which was half filled with fat wait-
ing to he rendered and was missing
for 'several hours before his dead
body was discovered.

LAID TO REST

0AKW00D

Funeral Services Held At

First Baptist Church

This Afternoon

DIED LATE SATURDAY

Was One of Oldest and Most Re-

spected Citizens of Wake County.
Descended From Pioneer Settlers,
Saw Service in Army of Confeder-
acy n( (.ittysburg-- and Was Still
in Service at Surrender at Appo-matt-

1 inployes and Director
of Coinnierciiil National Bank Bear
Body to Grave-Fune- ral Service
( xindiicted bv r. Yann and Rev.
Livingston Johnson. ;

l uneral services of Capt. James J.
Thomas, who died late Saturday af
ternoon, were held at the First Bap
tist church at 3:30 o'clock thla af
ternoon. The services, were conduct-
ed by Dr. R. T. Vann, assisted by
Itev. Livingston Johnson.

The active pall-beare- rs were the
young men of the Commercial Na-

tional Bank, of which Captain
Thomas was formerly president:
.Messrs. 12. B. Crow, A. P. Bauman,
B. H. Little, John M. Sherwood. W.
Al. 1 pchurch, Crice Stewart, E. E.
Ciilbreth. W. H. C?reen. Jr.. R. G.
lones, and F. B. Tant,

The honorary pall-beare- rs were:
Ceii, it. F. Hoke. Mr. J. C. BirdsonR,
Maj K H I3iadle, Col. Charles B.
lohnson, Mr. Josuph O. Brown, Mr.
John T. Pnllen. Mr. E. C. Duncan,
Air. T Bv Crowder. Mr. R. T. Grav.
Mr. J. it Hunter. Mr. B. W. Hunter,
Mr. W. N. Jones. Capt. B..P. William
son. Air. Josephus Daniels, Mr. Alf.
A. Thompson, Mr. Carev J. Hunter.
Mr. Thos. II. Rriggs, Mr. Joshua B.
Hill, Major Henry A. London. Mr.

shley Home, Mr. Ashby L. Baker,
Air. II. w. Jackson. Mr. B. F. Monta
gue. Mr. Henry T. Hicks, Mr. A. R. D.
Johnson, Air. 11. S. Jerman

Hie Itinera! was attended by a
great throng of the friends of the
deceased, and the many elaborate
floral offerings testified to the love
ind esteem in which he was held.

Cars were furnished by the family to
carry the old Confederate veterans
to the luneral. Captain Thomas was
president of the W ake County Con
federate Veterans Association and
was especially revered by those who
loiight in the same cause with him.

Was Kighty Years Old.
C aptain Thomas was 80 years old

and had been in ill health for several
months. It was not until a few days
hoi ore his death, however, that his
condition became serious, when he
developed an attack of acute bron-
chitis.

Captain Thomas was horn In .

Franklin county July 19, 1831, and
was a descendant of the early settlers
who played a conspicuous part in tho
early history of Wake county and
the state. He was a student at both
Oxford and Lotiisburg, but left school

(Continued on Page Eight)

TAKE WASHINGTON

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jan. !i One hundred and

thirty-si- x boosters of ' New 'Orlenn
tie- Panama Canal Kxposition in

Kit. arrived hero tins mornimc and went
'"I their long special train to New

it leans hcadiiiarters. were received by
the president at n o'clock and later
by ice President Sherman nnrl
Speaker l aniion.

The party includes notable men.
among them Governor Noel, and John
Sharpe Williams, of Mississippi; J. J.
Hayes, arayor of Vicksbur: Governor

anders of Louisiana; C. B. Ellis, ores- -
lent of the board of trade; Collector

of the Port Bentley, and aDOraiser
ocke, of Xew Orleans; Pearl Wieht.
publican committeeman of Louisiana.

and other Influential business men.
The delegation will be heard on the
anama Canal bill introduced toy Ren.

resentative Ktopinal of Louisiana, by
the house committee on industrial arte
and expositions at 10 o'clock tomorrow

Wheeling Woman, Charged

With Administering Poison

to Her Husband

BIG CROWD iN COUR

Keniaikiihlr Scene at ( iiui t Itooni
Men and Women I ihl lo (;(. In

side to lieu,, ibc i rial iliiniu W ill

Hold Only I'ei-siie- mid Ion
lieroie the llo:ir ot Opi-nii- 1MKIO

Persons Mad t.allicie.l About it

Doors- - Mrs. Si heiicK Vol Weil Cut
Able to Attend i.iirl Itoth Slip

( onfiilcnt (it Winning light.

illy- Leased V.i;e. lo 'l'lie ;riiHes.

W liei'Ilng, V. Va.,- .In t.i !l -- vriih?il
a fash iona i,l i,v, u of the lai

est style, in WhiCii a'rnl lavendf
na.les blended. Mrs. .Laura 'Fni-i-

ivortn ncnwicii was placed on I rial in
! crinunal .eour;. i liarced w i h

leaiiiting to murder .1

!). Hciiencli. a 'i.villion iiri' noi li n:i
f r. l:y .nlniin;i !eriii ; ;ii - nil- in h

loud.
Although s.iouiim sigl.lii ol rccen

Ilness- Mrs. .Si ,ieni k W.i deliani an
;im a disdainl ill eve alioiit 'the coin
ooiu which a; In inked by. solid

nKi--- s or luiina: ity. Men and womi 1

i niggled to i'i vl a glinipse of tin
irisoner. ' The prisoner had .evident

ly:' paid particular attention to lie
dress lor the occasion. Her tailor
matin, gownw wa new and ner nirluri
nat, laden with plumes ami blue, ril
fnin, bad not been worn before; She

or;." a white shin walut and a: gold
watch and locket. She was aeeom
panted into court by tyo of iier atlor
Beys, ! rank and J. ,1. P. O'Brien.

It was o.cloi-- when. i he iron
door 01 the passageway leading from
t.ie Ohio county jail into tae court
room opened and the nio.lisnlv own
ed prisoner stepped bet, ire Jud
Jordan.

hush over the crowd iainin
ed within the' room' us Airs. Sehenc!
made her way to the prisoner s dock
She was calm and .collected' and
howed no perturbation over .tae ler
lhle eiiarge hanging over her head

Men and women In .the rear or the
room stood upon chairs to uci a net.
tor view of the woman and die coll
usion. tie'cnniiB so great that ..lip'.gf

Jordan threatened, to order tae; room
lea red.

Shortly after Mrs.: Scliencls arrived
ttornev s. (). Bovce. also lor the de

fense, and Prosecuting Attorney J
I). JIandlan. accompanied bv. his as
sistant, Fred L. Maurey, entered. ...

without, delay both sides an
nounced their readiness and the work
of selecting' a lurv was started.
Rapid work was done.

Harry .Matthews, a null worker.
was the hist 'talisman to take the
jury box. although not be! ore Attor
ney Hovce engaged in a lively tilt
with the prosecuting attorney. Mrs
Schenck seemed to enjov the contro- -

(Continued on Pneo Two.)

GUILTY TO CHARGE

( Bv Leased Wire to I he Times )

Newark. .V J.. Jan. - Mrs, I 'aniline
. .Maiiii lie agi d n: other .of' Mrs.
eev W. M . Snead, Hie "Kast 'urang'e
nil tub vi tini. ' today pleaded guilty

a chars :e- ot mans: .inghier when
placed on trial before Judge Ten I nk

killing her daughter, Sentcnc was
eierivd.

!

Jealous Miner lulls His Wile.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Phoenix, Ariz., Jau. 9 In a fit of

jealoilsy, caused by attentions paid
lis wife by a prominent official of

Cochez county, George Meyers, a
miner, fatally shotjhis wife and after
holding otiicers at bay tor hair an
hour, placed the muzzle of his re
volver in his mouth and blew out his

'
brains.

Mrs. Meyers died two hours later.
The murder, battle and sulfide,

were witnessed by the couple's two
small children.

.v, -

urn- -

l.ail (.icy, .ov cini'i- - (.eneial
naoa, u'liosc (Mloi ts lo promoic

salislaclorv Indie ciiiiditioiis beief
tin- I iiileil Slsites anil I aioul.i umv I

beekeil li.v Ins e.u ly i el ii emeiif .

Has s::nl al l,!cv s alliiual ew ear
iiiiiiiiieiu in uic (iovernor ;im

cral s ollice in Oilaiva. Out.. Ili.it hi
tenn pi oilire Has ilrawinu to a close

H

Financier Fledges $50,000,
0G0 to Avert Panic

brentencd ( i isis Occasioned II

in s Mi ltioiis, Will be Averted by
li e .Mriui Hanking House Soim1

Ileuses Mode in Ilia; Hanks.

(Hy Leased Wti c; tn TIie:: Tinies!)
Aew 1 ork. ..Ian, :!( Fifty million

dollars is available today lo iircven
bank, failures in N'ew

i nrK t i r . ( bus averliaa a fiiifineinl
ri.'is whh .) lias .thrcaienod since I lie
kyrocket inet;iods or .Joseph

n.iiuiii resiiiieo in ine closing 01 .tae
Northern Hank of New York, tin
W'ashiniifoii Savings 'Hank and rlir

rnegie. i rust l ompany. This .vast
amount of money is the sum wliiea
I. P. Morgan and .tus associates arc
u inter.--! oc.d lo have pledged 10 pre--

ent financial distress such as affect- -

d this t i'ty during the panic of 1 ilo'T;

As a result of this financial asree- -

ment t.unds. were traiisporred Irom
the banking .house of .1. P., Morgan &

ompany lo. the; h Bank and
le Nineteenth- ward ban!;: today to

meet iiossi hie runs while, details, be- -

workod out for the absorption, of
the Madison Trusl ,Con'ipany'- by t he
Kouitaiile Trust Company.

The blight' of Joseph 0. Robin fell
icross i he- .Madison Trust Company,
tue lwcli:h ward banu and the Nine-
teenth ward bank because taev wive
nffilialed with the defunct Carnegie
l rust company, ol waich Robin-wa-

one of the loundeis and a loriuer di
rector.

This is the third time in four years
that the 'tremendous resources of
Morgan have been poured tori a lo
bolster up weak financial' institutions

prevent a great panic, hi ! 07
this Napoleonic fiirain-ie- lent- his
financial assistance to" .avert ir crisis

nd draw America from the'clutches
f panic. Wiieii i; II,. Harrinian, the

railroad wizard died, he a'g'tin came
to. the rescue and pledged :.Ihs mil
lions to avert a vast slumi: in.raif- -

oiiil seciiriiies. As a resull.-o- 'Air.
Morgan's latest action, which was
taken shortly after 'midnight, today
following a 'conference of nvan
hours, his grasp upon t.ie banks .of
New ork. City America's strong
hold has been made all powerlul.

The Eipiilable trust ('onipanv and
the Madison rust. Company are ivo

the leading financial institutions
of the citv.

I he Equitable I rust Company is a

;l5,ono,out) concern bacised by the
Equitable Life Assurance Society

hich is owned by Air. .Morgan.
The Madison Trust Company'. which'

was formerly the van Norderi Trust
ompany, was the central institution

it chain of banks across the city
that figured in a proposed merger
some time ago. They were allied

ith the Carnegie Trust Company.
C. Dickinson, former president of

the Carnegie Trust, was one of the
moving figures in the proposed con- -

fro to Ay

I nihil Slates Senator Menben

'lliiiis. ol West Virginia, who died nl

his home in Washington iiIIit many
weeks ol illiu'-s- . Death was due to
coiiiillcat ions ol aiisin:

I'Diii biocd poisoning. Senator 1.1

kins was seventy years old. (

REP. J. l.STUART DEAD

Claimed by Grim Reaper At

Rex Hospital

Montsioniervs Representative in the

House Succumbs to Old Ailment

Was Taken 111 l.ody Sent

to His Home al Starr Tins

Morning.

Members of the general assembly
were shocked yesterday nltoinoon to
learn that one of their follon.'jii
Representative John L. Stuart, had
died at Rex Hospital shortly after
noon.

Mr. Stuart was taken ill Friday and
while his condition was sennas it was
not thought to be dangerous. Hi
was granted indefinite leave, ol ab
sence bv the house Saturday, when

was found that his l mess had
taken a more serious turn.

He was removed to the hosnital be
tween 2:00 and 3:00 o clock Salnr
day afternoon, on. the order of Ins
physician. Dr. C. O Aborniilhy. and
Dr. R. .P. liattle wan called into enn-K- ti

11 si ion. His ailment was diag-

nosed as an acute attack, ol angio-

neurotic oideiua ot the throat, a
trouble, from which he had suffered
for several years. Tills was compli
cated bv a chronic kulnev trouble, but
the immediate cause ot his den th was
strangulation Irom the swelling ol
his throat.

Representative Stuart was dS years
old, married, and has several enild-re-

He was the representative from
Montgomery county and lived r.t

Starr.
The bodv was removed to Brown s

undcraking establishment and pre-
pared for burial. It was sent bnek to

home at Starr on an early train
this morning.

Mr. Stuart was a Mason, being
secretary ol Starr Lodge, 1.1 1. Starr.
Montgomery county. Win. 0. Hill
Lodge.' 2 IS. A. V. & A M.. furnished
Masonic escort to Hie depot. I lie
following members, acted as pall-

bearers: John G. Allen. M. Del.an- -

Haywood. .1. Powers, William. ('.
Holder, A. II. T. Spencer. ('. T. Alc- -

Clenaghan.

DNATH OF I.IITLK IIOV.

Little Krnnk, Son of .Mr. and Mrs. 1.
T. Winston, Laid to Rest.

Friends of Mr. and' Mrs. It. 'J m- -

regret to learn of the drill ll ol

their little the year old son. Frank.
passed away at five o clock Sat-

urday afternoon. The funeral service
conducted yesterday afternoon at

30 o'cloeK Dy tlev. A. J. .Mnnoriet.
pas'tor of the Tabernacle Haptist
church, assited by Hey. H. Al. North,
pastor of Edcntbn street Methodist
church, the interment being at the

Cemetery. The choir sang "Safe
the Arms of Jesus" and "I Think

When I Read That Sweet Story of
Old." "

The parents have the deepest sym
pathy of many friends In their be
reavement.

Prof. Leon Cash, of Winston-Sale-

arrived in the cltv todav to attend the
Grand Lodge of Masons.

Air. John T. ollvr
Review, was In the

of the Riedsvllle
city today. morning.(Contmued on Page Four.)
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